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Port Washington, Wisconsin 53014
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Ma1' 29. 20lc)
[ [onorable Justices o1'the Wisconsin
Suorernc Courl
P.O. Box 1688
I l0 East Main Stree.t. Suite 215

Madison. WI 53701
Re: Petition No l9-16 to Arnend Wis. Stat. Chan. 802
Dear Justices:

I arn writing in support of Petition No. l9-16 liled b1'Quarles & Brady l-t-P.'fhe Petition requests that thc
Court anrend the Rules of Civil Procedure to restore the important role of "ghostwriting" in lrmrted scope legal
representat ion.

I arn one o1-the rranv volunteer attorneys providing linited scope legal representation at a Mafquette
Volunteer Legal Clinic. One ol-the services offered is drafting of generally sirnple legal docurnents based solely on
intbrmation provided by a clinic client. The client is given the docurrrents with instructions on how and rvhere to flle
the docurncnts. rvhat to attach to the documents. and the likc. []ut the docurrents are outsidc my control once the)'
lcave the clinic. I don't knor'v whether they alc cver actualll, tlled or r.vhcthel thc_v- are changed after I have helped
drali thenr. I don't know rvhether exhibits aclcled afier the fact are contradictory to facts stated in the docunrents. ln
spite clf instructions to the contrall'. I don't knor'v u'hether nrv nalTle on a docunrent creates a pefception in the client
that therc is an on-going attorney-client relationship with me. I don't knorv whether my name on a docume nt crcatcs
a false expectalion in an opposing party's counsel or a court about my representation of a client. As a result,
bccause I have no control over the documents or the impression they give to others after those documents leave the
clinic, I an unwilling to draft the docurnents at all. Having lry name on the docuntents serves no purpose consistent
rvith lirnited scope legal representation. And the effect is to deny pro bono clients their best chance to present their
cases in the proper legal fbrnr and fbrums. Ghostwriting helps evervone in the legal systerr: the attorney
representing the clinic client can provide his,'her best legal advice and work in thc limited setting: the client qets
better access to.iustice: the courls can operate rnore efllcicntly: and opposing counscl gets beltef noticc o1-the issucs
to be deternrined.
As a result, I urge the Court to arrencJ the Rules of Civil Proccdure as outlined in Petition No. l9-16 "to
restorc Wis. Stat. $ 802.05(2m) to its 2014 iteration. whereby the Courf atter extensive study-perrrritted atrorne),s
in limited scope representations to assist otheru'ise self'-represented persons in drafiing a pleading. rnotion. or other
flled docurnent without disclosinrr their narne or state bar."
Respectll lly.

